SPH – Committee for Equity and Inclusion

Agenda
Tuesday, February 22, 2021; 3 – 4 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82566504378 ; Meeting ID: 825 6650 4378

Members:
Co-chairs: Himani Sharma; Sasha Fleary
Student members: Alanna Cruz; Natalia Surujnath
Faculty members: Andrew Maroko; Levi Waldron; Marie Sillice; Victoria Ngo
Staff members: Daneen Anderson-Mercer; Michelle Finn; Paulo Lellis; Toya Cox

Student Volunteer: Craig Rijkaard

***********************************************************************************

Equity and Inclusion Form: Next steps

CEI webpage – Ready to launch

Goals and subcommittees

DEI Calendar and Resources – review and next steps
https://sps.cuny.edu/about/cied/diversity-calendar
https://sps.cuny.edu/about/cied/cied-resources